Copy of Diary for Month March 1918 Farm A

1st Feeding Cattle
2nd Feeding hay for Cattle
3rd Sunday Feeding Cattle
4th Feeding Cattle
5th Went to Agency
6th Feeding hay and straw
7th Issued Rations
8th Feeding Cattle
9th Feeding Cattle
10th Sunday Feeding Cattle
11th Feeding Cattle
12th Feeding Cattle
13th Feeding hay
14th Issued Rations
15th Feeding after Stock
16th Feeding Stock
17th Sunday
18th Feeding Stock
19th Fatherly at Stock
20th Feeding Stock
21st Issued Rations
22nd Feeding Stock
23rd Feeding Hay
24th Sunday
25th Brought cattle to Farm
26th Feeding Stock
27th Fatherly Stock
28th Issued Rations
29th 1st Fed Tuesday Feeding Stock
30th Chipped Stock to read brands
31st Fatherly Sunday

W. S. Jones
I have the honour to report that during the month of April, 1913, the Indians under my charge, ten acres of Ploughing was done, about 1000 acres of land was tilled and borrowed, and 15-85 acres of land sowed to Wheat, and 5-67 acres to Beets. There are 52 individual Indians engaged at farming. Individual Indians to break up about 400 acres during this season and besides, I approximate 616 new Indian Farmers this season. Each of these farmers are entitled to 40 acres of free farmland. These proposed new farmers have no working outfit.

I anticipate that 570 acres of land will be summer fallow by 40 individual members of the Band who farmed previously to this year season. Practically all of the Indian Farmers put out mixed grain and numerous green crops, but a timely check on the health of the Indians has been fairly good.

I have the honour to be,

Your obedient servant,

F. W. Clark
April 191x

1. Attended District Operation.
2. Attended District Operation.
3. Attended District Operations.
5. Attended District Operations.

7. Sunday.
8. Treated W.T. preparing to seed.

10. Attended Seeding Operations.

17. Attended Seeding Operations.

27. Attended Seeding Operations.

28. Sunday.
Farm A Copy of Diary for month of Apr 1918

1st Clearing calves to read brands
2nd Went to agency
3rd Feeding stock
4th给了 Rations
5th Riding range looking after Indian stock
6th Taking calves out of muddy ground
7th Sunday
8th Clearing calves
9th Plowing and harrowing garden
10th Cleaning out cattle sheds
11th给了 Rations
12th Cleaning out cattle sheds
13th Giving up about Kansas
14th Sunday over river looking after stock
15th Clearing one hundred cattle flour
16th went to Denver
17th Setting stock out of slough
18th给了 Rations
19th Setting and mired cattle
20th Altering stallion
21st Sunday
22nd Taking and mired cattle
23rd Clerking
24th dummy work on Reserve
25th给了 Rations
26th Plowing and harrowing garden
27th Digging on wheat
28th Sunday
29th Out on range looking after stock
30th Remaining finished

A. E. Jones
Sir,

I beg to submit the following report for the month of April.

The health of the Indians is good; there have been no serious sickness among them. There is one birth to report—a child born to Francis Wolf-those. There have been no deaths.

It is too early yet to speak about the hay crop; but a light rain has done a great deal of good. The cattle are now doing well after a very hard winter. The horses have been two cows both yellow and three calves. Two more were destroyed. The horses are in fair condition.

Most of the Indians have been clearing and working on their farms as usual, some have been working for white men and some have been helping.

Yours etc.,

O. J. Jones

S. H. Goodenough C.D.-
Indian Agent.
Farm A Copy of Diary for month May 1916

1st
- Cleaning Camp looking after stock

2nd
- Second Section

3rd
- Allowing Indian Stallions

4th
- Cutting metal barn on tank

5th
- Sunday

6th
- Tending pasture field

7th
- Went to Agency

8th
- Hauling fiscue

9th
- Issued Rations

10th
- Haying well at farm

11th
- Cleaning up around farm

12th
- Prairie River looking after farm

13th
- Money block in reserve

14th
- Placing gales

15th
- Issued Rations

16th
- Placing corn near land

17th
- Crop on Range looking up farm

18th
- Sunday

19th
- Allowing Indian Stallions

20th
- Clearing up sheds and stables

21st
- Tending and cutting out herds

22nd
- Issued Rations

23rd
- Working in gardens

24th
- Peary well at farm

25th
- Sunday

26th
- Allowing Indian Stallions

27th
- Mend to Agency

28th
- Setting Indiand to fight brand fire

29th
- Issued Rations

30th
- Allowing Indian Stallions, Praying Range

31st
- Allowing Indian Stallions

A. G. Jones
May 1918
1. Attended Sunday Operation.
2. Att Family Operation.
3. Att Family Operation.
4. Att Family Operation.
5. Sunday.
6. Went up to the Agency.
7. Att Family Operation.
8. Att Family Operation.
10. Att Family Operation.
11. Att Family Operation.
12. Sunday.
19. Sunday.
21. Went up to sleeping @ 4 PM. Att Breaking @ 7 AM.
24. Was over again with Mr. Davis at Turner # 6.
26. Sunday.
27. Att Breaking Operation.

I have the honor to report that during the month of May the Indians under my charge:

That 12 miles of fence was built on New Farm. About 100 Indians were engaged at this work.

And approximately, 35% acres of land have been broken by Indians, and about 25 Indians at this work and we still breaking and will continue if does not get to dry. The crops are somewhat behind owing to lack of rain and frost. At night we need rain very badly for crops also, for breaking new land.

I hear it stated that Black Bottle got his stable and also implements. I understand he was burning rubbish around this yard, and moved new sheds, and caught stable on fire, and everything burned to ground.

Wheat of Indians fairly good.

I have the honor to be

Your obedient servant

F. Blake
I beg to submit the following report of the
Indians work and condition for the month of June.

The health of the Indians generally is good. There have
been two births: a daughter to Stand-up-Tribe and a
daughter to the Storm. There have been two deaths:
Peo-Tail Horse, Medicine and a son of the Black-
Wing to the Long Hair. In this district the outlook for
hay is poor.

The stock is looking well and a number of fine
healthy calves have been born.

Yours truly,
A. E. Jones
Copy of diary for month of June 1916
A 30th June 1916

1st - Attending Indian Station
2nd - Sunday
3rd - Working in garden
4th - NBCing & heading down
5th - Thinning & pruning trees
6th - Issued Rations
7th - Treating chickens & hens
8th - Working on cart tires
9th - Looking after pony which got hung up in wire
10th - Pony Range
11th - Pony Range looking after pony
12th - Painting Indian Cattle
13th - Issued Rations
14th - Out looking over hay land, poor look out
15th - Working Comfort
16th - Sunday
17th - Out looking after pony
18th - Painting House
19th - Painting Stable
20th - Issued Rations
21st - Working in garden
22nd - Attending Indian Station
23rd - Sunday
24th - Removingrene from old fence
25th - Looking after pony on range
26th - Pony Farm work
27th - Issued Rations
28th - Pony branding coral
29th - Ended up work at Liverpool Creek
30th - Sunday

UK Jones
June 1918

1. Attended Breathing Operations on new tank.

2.


5. Attended Breathing Operations.


10. Attended Breathing Operations.


17. Attended Breathing Operations.


23. Sunday.


25. Sunday.

26. Sunday.

27. Sunday.

28. Sunday.

29. Sunday.

30. Sunday.

Saturday, next.

J. Y. Masters.
Sirs,

I beg to submit the following report of the
Indians under my care and condition for the month June.
The general health of the Indians is good. The
number of deaths is four. All boys born to hunt the
buck, went up the Iowa and Rabbit River.
Number of births one. The death of PEAR was not looked for.
The prospects for hay are fair, poor in this dis-
tinct there is none at all from the high lands.
The stock is in fair condition. There was one death
from diarrhea.

I am Sirs,

[Signature]

W. H. Jones
I have the honor to report that the Indians under my charge have broken up 910 acres
new land up to date,
and approximately 100 acres cleared
about 120 acres of Summerville Blows
and on that point we have been clearing up
very few men may have been cleared up.

The above is pretty good
since it may have been cleared up.

Health of Indians fairly good.

Yours truly,

I hope the honor to be

Your obedient servant,

J. B. Head
Sir,

I beg to submit the following report of the Indians做工 and condition for the month of July:

The health of the Indians is good and there were 14 deaths and no births to report this month.

Hay is very scarce and the Indians are eating all that can be fed in order to keep fairly well.

The flock are looking black in death that has occurred during the past month.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

R.B. Jones
1st. Exceed. Ration
2nd. At hay Camps measuring hay
3rd. Stacking hay at Rama
4th. Sunday
5th. Measuring hay on land bids
6th. Down seven measuring hay
7th. Measuring hay
8th. Exceed. Ration
9th. At Round up
10th. Stacking hay
11th. Sunday
12th. Stacking hay
13th. Rinsling hay Camps looking after work
14th. Stacking hay
15th. Exceed. Ration
16th. Meet at Agency
17th. At Crawford cattle Draying east
18th. Sunday
19th. Gathering cattle
20th. Rinsling hay Camps
21st. Gathering Work
22nd. Exceed. Ration
23rd. At Agency
24th. At Rama of cattle
25th. Sunday
26th. At funeral of Wm. E. Read
27th. Rinsling hay Camps
28th. Monday hay
29th. Exceed. Ration
30th. Rinsling hay
31st. Stacking hay
R. Jones
Sir,

I beg to submit the following report of the Indians' work and condition for the month of August.

The general health of the Indians is good. There have been no deaths during the month and but one birth is due to an old woman at home. The Indians are doing fairly well in regard to work and are still working.

The cattle are all in healthy condition and the herd has much improved in the last few weeks.

I am sir,

John Addie Stewart

A. B. Jones
Arm A Copy of Diary for month of September 1918

1st  Sunday
2nd  Stacking hay
3rd  Stacking hay
4th  Kerding hay  Camps measuring hay
5th  Issued Rations
6th  Piling hay stacks
7th  Went to Agency
8th  Sunday
9th  At Indian Camps  measuring hay
10th  Looking after block or large flaxing seed
11th  At Hay  Camps measuring hay
12th  Issued Rations
13th  At Hay Camps
14th  Near Pearson's measuring hay
15th  Sunday
16th  Riding Range  looking after block
17th  Down River  measuring hay
18th  At Agency
19th  Issued Rations
20th  Slaughtering cattle
21st  At Indian hay camps
22nd  Sunday
23rd  Roughly
24th  Slaughtering beef cattle
25th  Went to Agency
26th  Issued Rations
27th  Kerry Carrolls
28th  Taking up potatoes
1st  Sunday
30th  Roughly

Aff Jones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Threshing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Attended Threshing Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Farming Seed Wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Farming Seed Wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Farming Seed Wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Farming Seed Wheat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified Assistant:

F. R. [Signature]
Arm A, A Log of Diary for Month October 1818

1st Down rear measuring hay
2nd Repairs Jones
3rd Distilled Rations
4th Shaving candles
5th Out on range looking after stock
6th Sunday
7th Visiting key camps
8th Visiting key camps en rand tills
9th Fitting in cattle for rainbows
10th Estamped Rations
11th Killing calf field
12th Mend to Affairs
13th Sunday
14th Visiting key camps measuring hay
15th Out on range fitting Stock
16th Braying in and Indien Stock
17th Estamped Rations
18th Visiting key camps
19th Plowing
20th Sunday
21st Down to Mazans measuring hay for Indians
22nd Laund up with color
23rd

24th
25th
26th
27th
28th Settling out fence posts
29th Sunday
30th Setting in beef cattle
31st Ill at home

A. B. Jones
Sir,

I beg to submit the following report of the

work and condition of the Indians.

The general health of the Indians is good. There

has been one birth and a death in the family of

the Calf. There were no deaths.

The Indians have worked at the farm all the

time without sickness. There was work for us to do.

The cattle are in good condition, but not as fat

as usual at this time of year.

P. M. Li.

Your humble servant,

P. C. Jones.
1st. Pulling fence.
2nd. Tending calf pasture.
3rd. Sunday.
4th. Selling out five cows.
5th. Building corral.
6th. Selling in calves for calves.
7th. Issued Rations.
8th. Building fence.
9th. Monday.
10th. Sunday.
11th. Fathery calves.
12th. Branding and Vaccinating calves.
13th. Vaccinating calves.
14th. Issued Rations.
15th. Fathery young stock.
16th. Feeding young stock etc.
17th. Looking after fathery stock.
18th. Setting stock.
19th. Fathery field for calves.
20th. Setting in beef steers.
21st. Issued Rations.
22nd. Went to agency.
23rd. Went after young stock north.
24th. Sunday, feeding stock.
25th. Feeding stock, moving stock down river.
26th. Taking back to feed station at agency chiefs.
27th. Issued Rations.
28th. Agency establish places for stock up river.
29th. Feeding and looking after fathery stock.
30th. Jones.
Report from 2 Chemung November, 1918

Sir, I have the honor to report that Indian farmers were working on their land during Harvest time of Fall, the 16th and part of 17th. Some have lost in their cornfield while few fields were lost. The most of them moved from the local Middle Farms preparing for Winter Operations.

Improving in rate and slimy means.

Health of Indians fairly good.

No deaths, that I know of this month

No births.

Respectfully.

Ernest F. Clark
November 1915

1. Attended Driving Operations.
3. Spa day.
5. Attended Driving Operations.
10. Attended Driving Operations.
11. Fanning Seed Wheat.
12. Fanning Seed Wheat.
15. Attended Driving Operations.
17. Spa day.
18. Fanning Seed Wheat.
20. Fanning Seed Wheat.
22. Fanning Seed Wheat.
23. Went across to G.T. E. with Scale Projector.
24. Spa day.
25. Fanning Seed Wheat.
27. Fanning Seed Wheat.
28. Assisting with Harvest.
29. Went up to the army atrequested.
30. Fanning Seed Wheat.

Sentry's sonnet.

I walked.

G.L.

[Signature]
I beg to submit the following report of the Indians' work and condition for the month of November.

The general health of the Indians is good. Two deaths occurred during the month, a son of Yellow Medicine man and a son of Stand up Smoker.

The cattle are in good condition. The weather has been fine and the growing food has made the cattle live and grow. The calves have been taken in and weaned and are doing very well.

A number of the Indians are working on the coal mines and others are working on the farm near the Reserve.

I am.

[Signature]

[Name]

F. W. Jones
Report Farm 2 December 1918

Sir, I have the honour to report that the Indian Farmers have been working at the coal mines during the month of December, mining and handling coal. The health of Indians fairly good, no epidemics among them. I am aware of no death that I know of. No frost.

Yours truly,

[Signature]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2</td>
<td>Feeding, Water, Mix corn, Look Chief Well.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 3</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 4</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 5</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 6</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 7</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 8</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 9</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 11</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 12</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 13</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 14</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 15</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 16</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 17</td>
<td>Feeding, Party at Black Butte Farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 18</td>
<td>Feeding, Party.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 19</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 21</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 22</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 23</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 24</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 25</td>
<td>Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 26</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 27</td>
<td>Feeding, Party at the Bull's Farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 28</td>
<td>Feeding, Party.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 29</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 30</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 31</td>
<td>Tanning, Sell Wheat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified Correct
F. Bald
Farm A
Copy of Diary for month of December 1918

1st Sunday, Feeding stock
2nd Opening up watering places for stock
3rd Went to Agency
4th Laying calves out on range
5th Issued Rations
6th Feeding stock
7th Gathering in poor stock off of range
8th Sunday
9th Opening up watering places for stock
10th Feeding and looking after stock
11th Went to Agency
12th Issued Rations
13th Gathering in poor stock
14th Feeding after stock
15th Feeding stock
16th Building calf shed for calves
17th Building calf shed
18th Building calf shed
19th Issued Rations
20th Gathering hay cattle
21st Repairs knots in slaughterhouse
22nd Sunday Feeding stock
23rd Went to Agency
24th Issued Rations
25th Home Feeding stock
26th Gathering stock
27th Looking after stock, gathering hay cattle
28th Feeding slaughterhouse
29th Monday
30th Slaughtering calves
31st Slaughtering calves

R.S. Jones
Sir,

I beg to submit the following report of the
Endeavor's work and condition for the month of
December.

The general health of the Endeavor is
fair. There has been some sickness among them
and two deaths. We buried two bodies and
baptized two new converts.

The stock is all in good condition. The labor
has been heavier than usual, but all are doing
well.

Yours truly,

Sam. J. Jones.

A. B. Jones.